
All tlte Boston and New York electric
ran are to be equipped with electric
heaters.
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When pretention has an advettlaed rep-

utation that It world-wid- It means that
preparation I meritorious. II you (to Into
a store to buy an article tbat haa achieved
Universal popularity Ilka Caaearts Candy
Cathartlo for example, tou feel It haa the
endorsement ot tha world. The Jiidument
of tha people la Infalllbla because It la Im-

personal. The retailer who wanta to anil
you "eomethlns' elae" In place of tha

you aak lor haa an ni to (trlod. Hon't
It stand to reason? He's trying to eell
something that la not what ha represents It
to be. Why? Hcoauae ha eipaets to da-m-a

an extra prollt out of your credulity.
Are you eaaj? Don't you ate throuRh Ills
little game? The man who will try and tell
you a substitute for t'naearets la a frat.il.
Beware of blra! He l trying; to steal the
honestly earned benefits ol a reputation
whloh another buslne.s man haa paid for,
and If bla conscience will allow him to ro
so far, he will go farther. If he clients
hla euKtomnr In one way, he will In an-

other and It la not ante to do bualneaa with
him. ilewarn of the Caauaret anuatltutor!
".memtier I'nacareta aro nnver aold In
bulk but In mtal Ho-- with the
Inng-talm- d " " on every boi and encti tablet
tamped C C. C.

The first thimbles were made in H"l-lan-

They were brought to Kngland
in it(;5.

Jell-- Ihe New Iraert,
Tleaaea all the famllr. Four flavors;
Lemou, Orange, llnaplmrry aadotrewberry.

' At your grocers. 10 Ota.

Only one-fift- h ( the boys of India fto
to school, and only of the
girls.

There Is one Ingredient In Prey's Vermi-
fuge tbat does not grow outside the mate ot
Maryland.

Germany, Austria, Sweden, Norway
and Italy arc now training dugs for use
in war.

A dyspeptic la never on (tor i terms with
himself. Pomathliig la always wrong. Get
It right by chewing lleeman's Pepsin Gum.

Electric power is being increasingly
used on some large Western farms for
pumping.

Rut. B. P. Cirmn, PVotland, Dak aayat
"l'o tinttle of llall'e Catarrh Otr complete.
ly cured my little girl." bold by DniKtftsta, .&c

The Paris Exposition has yo.ooo ex-

hibitors.

The Beat Preaertptlon for Chllla
and Fever la a bottle of (tnovi'a TAsruaaa
Cnii.1 Tonic. It ta aimply Iron and quinine In
a taeieleaa form. No cure uo pay. Fries Sue.

John Bull uses 600,000 pounds of tea
daily.

H. H. GnriB's Hon, of Atlanta. Oe are
the only sno'ie.afnl lirop.T Kpeclallat In the
world. Fee their liberal offer In advertisement
In another oolutnn of tlila paper.

At Chinese mines coal costs 25 cents
a ton.

I am sure I'lso'a Cure for Consumption aared
my life thre- - year ago Mna. Taos. Hon-IK-

Maple Bt., Norwich, N. 1'., Fell. 17, 1000

A new ring for clerks will cut twine
or erase pencil marks.

En
Pinhham'G
Vegetable Compound
ouree the Ills peculiar to
women. It tones up their
general health, eases
down overwrought
nerves, cures those
awful baokaohes and reg-
ulates menstruation,
' It does this because It
mots directly on the fe-
maleorganism andmakes
It healthy, relieving and
curing all Inflammation
and displacements.

Nothing else Is Just as
fodand many things that
jay be suggested aro
angerous. This great
nedlolne has a constant

record of euro. Tho-
usands of women testify to
It, Road their letters con
stantly appa&rlng In this
paper.
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Force Feed Fertilizer GrainDrilli
I Mads with Hoet or Discs
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The Demand For Iloraea.
Ilorsrs nrc lifcomlnii IiIrIht In price

pvery yenr. Pix yenra no tno iiorw
iimrkot wua inorp thnn auppllpd nnil
pood liorcn could be find nt Imlf irU'c.
The dcninnil for Iionm-- in tun nrinlca
of the world find the Improvement of
the public ronila In ninny Htntea tuny
be given na mining the renaona for the
chiinge. The demnnd la mostly for
good horse, nud nt prl't--a which give
n large prollt.

flveternafle Work In the Pair.
Pyatoni anvea Inlwir nnd reducca the

coat. It lit not dlfllcult to And dairy
fnrtnaj with n iloxen or tnonj voM'

tluit keep the own la I'tiay, nnd 011

which pxtni liidp la rcifilrcd, while
other fiiriiia, cuntnlnliig no Inrgcr
nunili: r of rut tie, nre operated nt. Imlf
the exiH-na- of the former, aimply

everything hna n pb'ce nnd ench
person tntdcrstiinilH nnd pcrfornm Ills

duties In 11 systematic luatiucr.

rmr able roiillrr Italaln".
Poultry rnlciiig alninld lie pioiltable

on fit; is, even If not ient to market.
With beef high In price, the farmer
ran mipply himself with, fiwli meat
nt nil BcasoiiH. The dllllculty Is that
n great ninny fanners tin not give their
fowls proper can. It Is popstble that
over fifty per cent, of the chirks)
hntched on farms perish without tho
farmer knowing the cnuse or being
nware of the loss until the chicks are
railed up nnd counted. Dogs, rats.
rats, hawks, crows nnd other enemies
tax the farmers severely ou young
chicks, nnd much of the loss could bo
nvolded with 111010 attention given tho
poultry.

Sunflower Seed For ranltry.
One of the liest nnd clicntx-s- t feeds

for poultry Is suntlowcr seed. It
should lie cracked or partly broken,
whole seeds lielng too large for fowls
enally to swallow. These seeds nre
rich In flesh-formin- g Ingredients nnd
possess iHinc-mnklii- material In suf-
ficient percentage to glvo fowls prac-
tically a Imlajiced ration, so far ns
It goes. Of course. In Itself, the feed
Is dellclcnt In several essential ele-

ments, but chickens fed sunflower seed
In connection with plenty of vegetable
matter, having neeess to forage or suc-

culent feed, will thrive splendidly.
Sunflowers nre easily grown, yield
abundantly, nnd while In fresh bloom
nr very ornamental, the lnr,gu golden-cr-

ested bluckhenda hanging from
bending branches In attractive

Location or Watercreaa Ifceria.

Watercress farmer ought to keep
their beds of cress utterly free from nil
taint or possibility of drainage: the
farther from human habitations nnd
farmyards the better. In tho clean
nnd hospitable old country Inn you
often get cnpital watercress, nud they
tell you that tho dnrk-colorc- d lenves
nre bettor and inoro pungent than the
light ones. Sometimes they came from
neighboring watercress beds, and some-
times the children, pick them where
they grow wild lu tho water courses.

Wntercrcssca nre really wholesome,
nnd have a medicinal value. They
contain a good deal of sulphur and
chloride of potassium. One of the
chief merits of uncooked vegetables
and fruits Is the presence In them of
various properties, such as potash, etc.,
which are health preservntlves. These
properties are sometimes lost In the
cooking of tho herb or plant. i'lilla-delphl- a

Itocord.

Obtaining Go ml Field of Corn.
The yield of corn will deeud large-

ly upon the cultivation given. Tho
roots of corn feed near the surface,
nnd If tlte cultivation Is shallow the
roots will come as close to the surface
as possible. Cultivation should be
kept deep ns long as rain Is nbuudnnt,
but when the season Is dry the sur-
face should shiiply bo stirred In order
to retain the moisture already existing.
If the weeds and grass are not kept
out of the rows they will rob tho corn
plants of both moisture and food. It
Is customary to give corn a certain
number of "workings," Irrespective of
any results that may follow, but the
number of times a field of corn should
bo worked depends upon tho rainfall
and the condition of tho land. It may
require considerable work to destroy
weeds durlug rnlny spells, but It pays
to do so. Corn should never bo "laid
by" ns long as a homo hoo can be used
between the rows, as It Is often after
the corn Is laid by that the weeds get
ahead. A good yield can be obtained
only by clean cultivation.

Water For Ileaa.
Bees need water more when rearing

brood thau at any other time. They
rear most brood at the time of the
heaviest honey Sow, but also much
In the early spring. If they nave to
go far for it much time is lost from
honey gathering, and In the spring.
If they fly away, tbey may become
chilled; thus they are led to seek It
at some place near by, perhaps In the
puddle In the barnyard or some other
filthy place. Then, too, tbey may
seek such a place In preference to
running water, because the foul water
has a flavor of salt AU this may be
prevented by having' a barrel with wa
ter In It placed near the hives, and a
leak through which the water may
run out slowly and trickle down over
a piece of corrugated board llko a
washboard, which last may be usea
Put In fresh water every day, about
as much as would run out In tweuty
four hours, and add about one table-spoonf- ul

of fine salt for each pailful.
Keep the barrel covered that they
may not drown themselves In It
Many bees are Moat by drowning, If
they have no suitable place to go for
water, bat; have t visit, a brook or
pfud.- --

THK MAMKETS.

riTTSHUBO.
Cm In, floor and Femt.

WHEAT No. 1 red. TJ 11
Itye No. s 6S 04

COHN No i yellow. e,r T

no. x yellow, ahellea l
Mlaed ear 4114 47

OATH No, t white (. no
No. 3 white at) S9'

FLOl'H Winter patent 4 14 4 M
Fancy straight aimers 4 10 4 IS

HAY No. 1 timothy 11171 18 00
( lover No. 1 60 13 00

FF.Kli No, I whltu mid., ton.. 1 00 Is M
lirown nilddlliiKS 10 t'O 1A 60
Itran. built 10 115 111 10

BTHAW-Wh- eat. 7 00 1 M
Out 7 W 7 60

lalry I'rmturta
IlCTTF.II-EI(- iln oreamory. . . . . I 9J 114

t'liio lH'j ll
Fnnev eotintrv roll 1.1 14

CI1I.KSK Ohio, new ;V 10
(ew lord, new 10.' , 11

t I'oultry, eta.
IIFNH per pair R) 01
( HK'kl-N- dreaae, 14 1(1

1 11(18 I n. and Ohio, frn-.i- l .... l'i 1J1,'
Fruits and Vegetables,

PFANB-Or- een V bliahnl Id 1 01
1'OTAl OI .S Knnev Wallet) Lu 4H 1

CAHIIAOK pnr cr'nte J Oil 2 Hi
CNIONH per bu 1 ti 183

IIAI.TI.MUUR,
Ft nrn. a 4 10 9 4 no

.nj No S ted.... ft Hi
.1;' 4

UU.'t HI

LU'1 i Lit Ohio creumery. SO

I'UILADKLI'IIIA
Fi.oun 1 4 turn 4 41
WHKAT No. a red 7o' VH
IHMtN-- No. il mixed 44 44 I
OATH No. 3 white in
HL'TTtll Creamery, extra.... to
fcUUtt l'eunsylvanla Urate.... 13,'

SEW IOIIIL
FLOTJR rntenta 4 00 4 80
ttllkAT Kr. U.l B(v
COltN-- No. II il;...!.."!. 4?
OATH White Weati-r- J9 2V(
llUTIKlt Crenmorv. M. 17 jk
tUUB Btale and l'enu 11 13

LIVK STOCK.
Centra) Stotk tarda, Iteat Lltiartf, fav

CATTLB.

Prime heavy, 1400 to 1600 lbs . . 8 40 9 A OS
1 nme, jauuto I4iiu ilia 0 !i.1 o 4
Medium. 100U to 1200 Itia 4 m a 111

Fat hallers 4 40 4 iiu
llutcbor, VU0 to 1000 Iba 4 40 4 74
lonimon to fair. ... 4 00 4 60
Oian, common to fnt 8 60 4 60
Common 10 good (at bulls and

eows 3 80 4 00
Jllloh eowa. each is 00 811 00
Extra ml led cows, each 80 00 40 00

00s.
Prime medium welgbie S OS 5 70
llmt henvy yorkera and med. .. 8 6) 6 118

Oood to choice 1 ackera 8 60 8 61
Uood plga and llubt yorkera... S 60 8 70
fklpplg 3 70 4 41
Heavy tioita. 6 AS 8 60
Common to fair. 6 40 8 6
ltouubs 4 MS 6 00
Hugs 8 iU 4 '1A

siixr.p.
Fxtra, med. weight wethers, a.. 4 00 4 25
Good to choice, 8 75 4 00
Medium, 8 25 8 60
Common to fair, 3 0J 8 81)

LAMBS,

Lambs, extra spring 5 Si 6 M
l.nniLa, good to chulie, spring.. 4 i.O 6 23
i.amiie, oommon to lair, spring. . 8 (0 4 2
Kxtra, yearling, 4 2.1 4 60
Good to choice, 4 00 4 2)
Mellum, 8 25 8 01
Common, it 60 3 'it

CALVES.
Teal, extra 6 31 60
VeaL irood to ehoiea. 6 OH 6 Mo

Veal, common to fair 8 00 6 00
teal, common heavy .... .... 8 00 4 01

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Lower Prices in Business Consumers and
Producers art Arriving at Sallilae-lor- y

Understandings.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: Producers and con
sumers arc getting together in more
than one direction, although midsum-
mer inactivity is emphasized by disturb
ed foreign relations and hesitation al
ways attending a ISational political cam-
paign. False starts are to be feared, but
the dangerous optimism of last autumn
is larking, and new business is at lower
prices. In iron, the depression in which
has resulted in hesitation and fear in
other industries, the tone is better; and
in the Pittsburg district the mills have
booked a line of fair orders in bars and
plates. Structural and bridge material;
are better taken. The refusal of the
Amalgamated Association to allow a
change in the wage scale adopted in
May has led to strikes at numerous bar
mills and the Republic company is to
dismantle some plants to secure concen-
tration, but the non-unio- n capacity wi'l
prevent serious scarcity. Further busi-
ness in bars shows that agricultural
implement makers are more active.
Grey forge has fallen to $15 at Pitts-
burg, and Bessemer steel billets sold at

With the uncertainty of the con-
ference of steel companies at Chicago
removed, buyers may proceed with less
anxiety. Export orders advanced elec-
trolytic copper from 16J-- to i6fjjc in
large lots. It is not surprising that
wheat declined still further this week,
for the price had been held far above
the quotation ruling at this date in i8og,
and crop conditions are so generally sat-
isfactory as to assure an abundance for
all home requirements and the usual
amount for export. High prices have
curtailed foreign buying to some ex-

tent and in four weeks Atlantic exports
of wheat, including flour, have been only
7,266,436 bushels, against 8,4.10,431 last
year. The shipments of corn make a
more satisfactory comparison, in four
weeks amounting to 12,720,435 bushels
against 11,881,479 a year ago. Failures
for the week were 331 in the United
States, against 151 last year, and 28 in
Canada, against 20 last year.

Killed His Fleeing Wile.

At Kamloops, B. C, sensational
murder occurred Monday. About 9

o'clock in the afternoon two Indian wo-

men were seen riding up Fourth avenue
at full gallop. They were closely pur-
sued by a mounted Indian, who was
armed with a Winchester. On nearing
them he raised his rifle and shot one
dead. She dropped from her horse and
the murderer made off toward the reser-
vation. He was arrested and proved to
be George St. Paul. The victim was his
young wife. Jealousy caused the crime.

OA Ft OP A OUN.

owe Praetleal Aa-rte-e Tnm aa 4M
Banter.

A veteran banter lays this down as
point which must be carefully attended
to: Never under any circumstances
lay away your gun at night without
cleaning It Never mind bow tired yoa
are, attend to It at one. There should
be ho 'next day' about it." Not a tew
of the older hunters would profit by ae
eeptlng this advtoe. The veteran quot
ed above says be (ot this Idea from
his father, who loved bla guns and
dogs almost as well as he loved hla
children. The Old man gave his boy a
single barreled muzzle loader, which
was for many a day the youngster" s
treasure ot treasures, and was never
allowed to get rusty. Before toeing put
away for the winter It was carefully
cleaned and oiled and was once In a
while taken down and examined. If a
Speck of rust appeared anywhere It
was at once removed. After aa outing
among wild pigeons, squirrel or grouse
be removed the barrel from the stock,
swabbed it out with hot water and
wilted It out with a alean rag. Then
he fired a little powder, Just to be sure
that no moisture was left, after which
an oil rag was need assiduously. Then
stock and barrel were rejoined and the
weapon was put away for the night
The breech-load- er Is much less
troublesome, but the same principle
obtains In both coses. Dy using care
such as Is Indicated this bnnter has tor
fourteen years kept a gun In flrtrt elans
condition, though It has dona a great
deal of work, .. -

y

Spectre of tha Urochen.
The summit of the Brocken, or

Dlocksberg, the highest of the Harts
mountains In Prussian Saxony, pre-
sents a singular optical phenomenon
eight or nine times during the year. It
Is usually seen at sunrise or suneet
and consists of a gigantic projection ot
the observer, or observers, upon misty
clouds, whloh rise out of the valley oa
the side of the mountain opposite to
the sun, Blr Walter Bcott wrote of It:
"Among the various legends current In
that wild country there Is a favorite
one, which supposes the Harts to be
haunted wHh a kind of tutelar demon.
In the shape of a wild man ot huge
stature, his bead wreathed with oak
leaves, and bis middle cinctured with
the same, wealing In bla hand a pine
torn up by the roots. It Is certain that
many profees to have seen such a
form, traversing with huge strides, In
a line parallel to tbelr own course, the
opposite ridge of a mountain when di-

vided from It by a narrow glen; and.
Indeed the fact of the apparition la so
generally admitted that modern skep-
ticism has only found refuge by ascrib-
ing It to optical deception."

Lohetar Salad.
Pick the meat from a can of lobster

or from a two-pou- boiled lobster Into
fine flakes; pile onto a dish and cover
with this dressing: Beat three egg
yolks, add one teaspoon salt, speck
cayenne pepper, one tablespoon melted
butter, two-thlr- da cap hot vinegar;
then add one teaspoon mustard mixed
with a tittle milk; when boiling stir
In one cup milk; beat to smooth pasta;
pour over meat and let become 00M
before garnishing with parsley, lemon
quarters and lobster claws.

ran t

without them. You will find
you will be well by taking

THE

10c.
25c. 50c.

To any needy mortal suffering from
SUrUn Remedy Company,

That Littlt Book For Ladle. SSI
ALIOS atAaOM, BooHsaxas, a), X.

"aTlTlioinpson'iEyiWBler

K iuon

pi

A
keep forever taking harsh cathartics, as salts,
laxative mineral waters, and unknown mix
turcs. The way to cure constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, dyspepsia, and other liver
troubles is to take laxative doses of the best
liver pill you can buy. and that's Aycr's.
Aycr's Pills will never

Abuse Your Liver.
They are laxative pills, purely vegetable;

they act gently and promptly on the liver, pro-

ducing a natural, daily movement.
23 cent a box. All druggists.

For ten years I suffered terribly with stomach trouble. I never
could retain all my food and had many hard hemorrhages from the
stomach. I thon licgan taking Ayer's I'illa, They promptly cured
me, and I feel extremely grateful to you." Joiim (iool, Pro
prietor Washington House, Washington, la., March 11, 1900.
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TIMEtV FALL
Of Feathers Aided Tblevea In tvaraptng

From the Follee,
New York Cor. Chicago Inter Ocean:

A friendly cloud of goose and rooster
feathers that settled down over De-tan-

street yesterday afternoon, en-
abled three thieves to escape from a
pair of confused detectives. The thieves
bed been ransacking the rooms of a
burning tenement house ft No. 217
Delaney street, from which the tene-ant- s

bad fled, panlcstrlckcn. In the
opinion of the police there Is no mean-
er thief than the one who will rob a
family turned out by Are, and the po-Ila-e,

who figured In this ease did what
they could to relieve their feelings by
kicking the thieves half way down the
flight of stairs to the street, intending
to grab them again on the steps. Dut
oe the thieves reached the steps a
score of feather beds thst bad been
thrown out of the Hebrew tenements
upstairs by the firemen plunged down
on the sidewalk and burst Feathers
rose up and swirled about In eddies.
Fire department wagons and horses
were covered with them, and so were
hundreds of Hebrews who were In the
streets, enjoying the last hour of a
forty-eig- hour holiday. The thieves
Jumped Into the cloud of feathers and
escaped. After the cloud had cleared
away the detectives yanked Morris
Rosnssteln and Isador Goodman out
of the crowd and locked them up on
suspicion tbat tbey were pickpockets.

Costly Wheeta.
It ta said that Queen Margherita has

the most beautiful bicycle In the
wortd. The wheels are of gold, and
the frame Is richly Inluld with jewels
and mother-of-pear- l. Lady Dufjiey
one of the famous beauties of Eng-
land, has a white enameled wheel,
whose bandies are of Ivory.

AU things die not; while the soul
Uvea, love lives; the song may be now
gay, now plaintive, but It la deathless.
--Mary Johnston.
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No matter
health, good

Bowel
pains than all
you get a good
through the
of people arc
started with
get better till
how it is
suffer with a
mouth mornings,
during the day
worse untill
loses its charms,
has been driven
bowels with
slightest
natural, easy

tone the
and after you
wonder why

all your other disorders commence

P. V. V. II. '00.
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rils-rlm- Vlult Holy I'lacea.
A band ot pilgrims left Scotland a

lew days ago tor Home. At London
they were met by Ulshop Chlsholra of
Aberdeen, who used to be their leader,
In the absence of Archbishop Eyre of
Qlasgow and Archbishop Macdonald of
Edinburgh, who are both In 111 health.
The pilgrimage Is In accordance with
a decree of the pope to the effect tbat
the holy year should be celebrated by
the visit of pilgrims to various holy,
places.

A new delicacy la promised for the
British breakfast table in the shape of
American tea.

Laillee Can Wear fchope

One line smaller after nslug Allen's Foot-bas- e,

a powd'ir for the feet. It makes tight
or new shoe easy. Cures awolli-n- , hot,
sweating, aching feet, Ingrowing nalla,
oorna and bunlona. At all drtiKKl'te and shoe
stores, ilio. Trial e HIKE by mall.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. X.

Married couples in Norway are privi-
leged to travel on railways at a fare
and a half.

What Sli all TTe - Far Paaseill
Tills qoeetlon arises In the family dally. Let
ns answer It Try Jell-O- , a delialons
and healthful deaaert. Prepared In 9 mln. No
bolllnirl no baking I Him ply add a little hot
water A set to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. At grooers. lw

Doctors in Germany are increasing
four times as fast as the population.

To Cnra a Cold In One Pay.
Taa LaxtTivs Hanao Qnxma Taslsts. All
4rturi(lu rafnnil tba m ,niy If It falla taanre,
K. w. Uaovs's slinacure la on each box. S60.

St. Louis has the world's largest
hardware house.

Fits permanently enred. No flta or nervons- -
after II ret day'a nae of Dr. Kllne'a GreatEra ttaatorer. $3 trial bottle and treatisebr.H.U.Kuna.Ltd.Wl AruU ttLPhlla.i'a,

Millionaire Marchand paid $190,000
for a bedstead.

Mrs. Wlnalow'e "nothing Siyrnn forrhllrtren
teetlilnv, aoftane tbe anina. mluoaa inflamma-
tion, allajeialn.cura wind colic-Sb- u a bottle,

Strausburg announces a substitute fot
gtttta pcrcha.
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how pleasant your surfouTjdljigs
health, is. the foundation for en-

joyment. trouble causes more aches and
other diseases together, and when

dose of bilious bile coursing
blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
doctoring for chronic ailments that
bad bowels, and they will never
the bowels are right. You know
you neglect get irregular first
slight headache bad taste in the

and general "all gone" feeling
keep on going from bad to

the suffering becomes awful, life
and there is many a one that
to suicidal relief. Educate your

CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
irregularity. See that you have one

movement each day. CASCA-
RETS bowels make them strong

have used them once you will

IDEAL LAXATIVE

tMt.mutttMw mm

it is that you have ever been
to get better at once, and toon

bowel troubles and too poor to buy ws wUl tend a box free. Address
Chicago or New York, and paper.

DltCOTIBT.fftMi

JiaOon

ALL
DRUGGISTS

CASCARETS
mentioning advertisement

1 1 ,JJ, l!!'!!''.'1""'''""'-j--
1 Va"illa


